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"Ah! 1 think your opinion will rather
alter, that is, if the prosecution re-
Ve&ls ta You the ýtruth. jr JQ PZFECTI 0-He had, ac-
cording ta my information, every-mo-
tlve fer escape from exposure and
13,unishment."

declared Jack Sains-
bUrý, Standing defiant and rather
&Mused th" otherwise at the ridieul- If. C. OF L. REDUR D BYOý1$ 'charge btoUght agaânst him. "Dr.
JelTold was hot a man ta shrink fro. NEW PERFECTIONbjà dUtY. He did his best ta combat
the Peril Of the OnemY alieý, and if The high »Cost Of living is beingOthers had bad the courage ta act as daily reduced by 2,500,000 house-lie did, We ahould not be faced with wives who cook their meals onthe Scandalous Situation--Our enemies
D29ving freely among us-.thatwe have New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.
to-day. 
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.5 go 10 cea*1110w-Plodding of police officialdom
and the carefui attention ta method The Long Blue Chimney gives

i 'd A .. ...of those whohave risen from «'uni perfect combustion. AllthcheatforMed rank"-IletebBà and smiled. 
..... ............ -no smoke nogocs to the f ood

waste.PON the warrant was a distinctu .charge against the young man 'The NEW PERFECTIONbefore him' and UPOÙ that charge he 
roastscentred bis hide-bound mind. It -is toastg broifs bakes
bètter thap a coat or wood stove4'ýlay-q sa éasy ta convict a suspeétby One's inner Intuitio and takes up about.half as muchn. Rad Jack

SAillabury been able to glance at the 
room.file of papers which had eulminateil in

"'dB callvictiÜ11, he would have seen THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
t Limited_hat OWY afterjerome Jerrold's deathh.ýd the à 

URANCHES INALL CITIESýar19e Of war-treason bee4
'a9eJn6ý him. There was no

..... ....î of, eÉDJPhàge, bec4u3e, 'accord-
the 1T,,agne CGIITentlàn,, nobody-ean techniCally -be, Oharged ae, a epyuniess the act Ot eeptDno4)è la commit.
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there is
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of eQ4Lîwý0 M lobs of 4Mý 'lak"x iglee 
Wb*rg the fý»h«r»b= ýwmýUtj týo, tibe dâ&tUý flght of tàie tzïùs1deý the b&uto, my Oountry--üae' esu ýre_ the trout, Whene swlnxmjng,
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